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was easy. But one end was passed back far more easily
than the other, and almost all the escaped intestine was passed
back in one direction, one inch after another being pushed
in by the forefinger or the fingers of one hand and kept in by
those of the other. Boracic lotion was used for the cleaning
and asepticising of the intestine, because there was reason to
expect that the cleaning and replacement would occupy a
long time, for which reason carbolic lotion was objectionable
both on account of its irritating qualities and the danger of
poisoning; but the extra-abdominal parts where the suppura-
tion eventually took place were treated both with carbolic
and corrosive sublimate lotion (1 in 1000).

WOLVERHAMPTON AND SOUTH STAFFORD-
SHIRE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

BUFFER ACCIDENT ; DEATH ; NECROPSY, REVEALING TWO
RUPTURES OF THE DIAPHRAGM AND PROTRUSION OF
THE RIGHT LOBE OF THE LIVER, THE SPLEEN, AND
THE STOMACH INTO THE THORACIC CAVITY; LACERA-
TION OF SPLEEN AND KIDNEYS.

(Under the care of Mr. KOUGH.)
FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. J. W.

Batterham, B.S. Lond., house-surgeon.
J. J-, aged twenty-six, while at work as a " shunter "

on July 24th, 1884, at 12’30 A.M., was crushed between a rail-
way engine and the buffer of a "goods" van. When admitted
into the hospital half-an-hour after the accident, he was
conscious, and complained of thirst and of great pain over
the lower part of the abdomen. The skin generally was
cold and pallid but the face was of a dusky hue. The pulse
was just perceptible. No fracture of the ribs or pelvis was
discovered ; the abdominal walls were extremely retracted;
there was dulness on percussion over the hypogastrium and
the flanks. A few drops of bloody urine were drawn off by
catheter. The patient had no desire to pass urine. There
was no vomiting or retching, and only once did the patient
complain of nausea. He became rapidly weaker, and died
about two hours after admission.
Neeropsy, thirty-six .hours after death.-A few abrasions

were noticed on the trunk and thighs. There was very
little post-mortem congestion of the dependent parts, the
skin being remarkably exsanguine. Abundant puncti-
form ecchymoses weie noticed over the upper sternal
region, neck, and face ; these ecchymoses ended abruptly
about the middle of the forehead, being absent over the
part presumably covered by the cap. There was a slight
effusion of blood beneath the skin of the eyelids, as well
as beneath the ocular and palpebral conjunction. On
opening the thorax about two pints of blood escaped from
the pleural cavities. The heart, which contained very little
blood, was normal in appearance. No ecchymosis of the
pericardium or endocardium was noticed. The lungs
were shrunken, crepitant, and bloodless. On removing the
thoracic viscera, suopleural extravasations were seen about
the roots of both lungs and beneath the right costal
pleura. Two extensive lacerations of the diaphragm were
now apparent, one about five or six inches long, ex-

tending across the right division of the central tendon ; and
a second, about an inch less in extent, extending through
the muscular fibres behind the left division of the tendinous
portion. Protruding through the rent on the right side was
the posterior half of the right lobe of the liver. This portion
of the liver was devoid of peritoneal covering, which appeared
to have been reflected from it as it was thrust through the
ruptured diaphragm. On the under surface of the right
lobe was a small laceration an inch long and half an inch
deep. Through the rent on the left side of the diaphragm
had passed the spleen and the stomach. The latter, which
was partially distended by fluid food, was intact. The left
kidney was found lying in the rent. Very little blood was
found free in the abdominal cavity, but there was extensive
retro-peritoneal extravasation around the duodenum and
kidneys. Both kidneys and spleen, more especially the
former, presented lacerations extending in a radiate manner
from the hilus. The pancreas was not lacerated, but pre-
sented several interstitial haemorrhages. The intestines,
which were almost empty, were unruptured, and no part
except the duodenum showed any signs of bruising. The
bladder was intact, and contained about two ounces of
bloody urine.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
Practical Manual of Diseases of Women and Uterine

Therapeutics for Students and Practitioners. By H.
MACNAUGHTON JONES, M.D. Pp. 410. London:
Baillibie. 1884.

THE task which the author has set himself is an ex

ceptionally difficult one; it has not, in our judgment, been
yet satisfactorily accomplished, and the work before us
forms no exception to the rule. Dr. Jones does not seem
to have laid out his work so as to apportion a suitable space
to each subject, some parts being treated more or less at
length and with long quotations, while other important
questions are reduced to mere lists. Again, possibly out
of regard for sensitive feelings, essentially contradictory
opinions are endorsed, the author’s own views being thereby
rendered inscrutable. He indulges in spirited denunciation
of inventors of pessaries, and yet describes them and figures
them by the score. He repeatedly asserts that this or

that operation will not be described, as it is unsuitable for
the general practitioner, and yet, for example, says such
things as the following : " Simple incision of the lower

part of the cervix has frequently to be resorted to, and
is a step that must constantly fall to the lot of every
practitioner"; the application of nitric acid to the cavity
of the uterus "is a simple step that any intelligent
practitioner should be able to carry out." We also

quote the following : In young ansemic or chlorotic

girls a vaginal examination is, as a rule, not necessary."
(We should think not, indeed !) "Only when, from other
symptoms, we are led to suspect some inflammatory condi-
tion, or a version or flexion, is a digital examination called
for." And this in spite of the fact that 75 per cent. of all

nulliparous women have anteverted or anteflexed uteri!
Dr. Duncan is said to associate spasmodic dysmenorrhoea
with versions and flexions-a statement which we leave to
that gentleman, who is quite capable of fighting his own
battles. The figures are not a redeeming featare, and some
of them, representing nude women in various postures, quite
unnecessary. But we cannot omit to mention, in conclusion,
that the author does really commit himself to an opinion
adverse to intra-uterine stems; and that the preface contains
several unimpeachable medico-ethical sentiments. The

glairy transparent cervical plug once again figures as the
enemy of the human race; which reminds us of the dictum
of the American orator with regard to woman-that " Had
it not been for female woman, few of us would be here at
the present time." 

___________

Poisons; their Effects and Detection. A Manual for the
use of Analytical Chemists and Experts. By ALEXANDER
WYNTER BLYTH, M.R.C.S., F.C.S., Public Analyst for
the County of Devon, and Medical Officer of Health and
Public Analyst for St. Marylebone. London: Charles
Griffin and Co. 1884.

Tms is a companion volume to the author’s well-known
work on Foods, and they together constitute a new edition
of his Practical Chemistry. The reason for the change of
title is obvious. The present appellation is distinctive, and
avoids the possibility of confusion with works of a different
scope and character, which might with equal propriety be
classed under the head of Practical Chemistry. The new

volume, like its predecessor, opens with an historical account
of the subject, an excellent r&eacute;sum&eacute; being given of old

poison lore. This is followed by a number of useful tables,
one of them being devoted to an analysis of 1000 cases of
suicide which occurred in England between the years 1871
and 1880. Opium, it appears, is in this country responsible
for over 40 per cent. of the total deaths from all kinds of
poisons. This is a higher percentage than prevails in
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any other European nation. In France poisoning by opium
and morphia accounts for only about 1 per cent., whilst in
Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland, and Germany the proportion
is equally low. Our high mortality, says Mr. Wynter
Blyth, arises in great measure from the pernicious practice,
both of the hard-working English mother and the baby-farmer,
of giving infants "soothing syrups," "infants’ friends,"
"infants’ preservatives," "nurses’ drops," and the like, to
allay restlessness, and keep them during the greater part of
their existence asleep. A long list is given of patent
medicines containing opium, from which it appears that in
many cases the proportion of the active drug is much higher
than in any pharmaceutical preparation. A good and clear
account is given of the ptomaines, or cadaveric alkaloids,
a subject which has of late attracted much attention both
here and abroad. The various kinds of snake-poison are
dealt with in an able manner, much of the information

being evidently the result of personal observation. The

mydriatic alkaloids are fully discussed in all their bearings,
and their antagonists, physostigmine, pilocarpine, and

muscarine, receive due notice. The information is, as a

rule, up to date, care having been taken to include several
of the newer remedial agents, such as guebracho, and its
active principles, aspedospermine and guebrachine. In some
cases the author has unfortunately overlooked important
papers, and in one or two instances has omitted nearly all
reference to the physiological action of the drug. The

chapter on the Treatment of Cases of Poisoning is poor, and
requires careful revision ; but taking the work as a whole, it
may be said to be worthy of the author’s high reputation.

A Treatise on Chemistry. By H. E. ROSCOE, F.R.S., and
C. SCHORLEMMER, F.R.S., Professors of Chemistry in
the Victoria University, Owens College, Manchester.
Vol. III. Part 2. London : Macmillan and Co. 1884.

The Principles of Theoretical Chemistry, with special refer-
ence to the Constitution of Chemical Compounds. By
IRA REMSEN, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry in
the John Hopkins University. Second Edition. London:
Bailli&egrave;re, Tindall, and Cox. 1884.

A Short Text-book of Inorganic Chemistry. ByDr.HERMAN
KOLBE, Professor of Chemistry in the University of
Leipzig. Translated and edited by T. S. HUMPIDGE,
Ph.D., B.Sc.Lond., Professor of Chemistry and Physics
in the University College of Wales, Aberystwyth.
London : Longmans and Co. 1884.

A Text-book of Inorganic Chemistry. By Professor VzCTOR
VON RICHTER, of the University of Breslau. Authorised
Translation of the Third German Edition, by EDGAR F.
SMITH, A.M., Pb.D., Professor of Chemistry in Witten-
berg College, Springfield, Ohio. London: Henry
Kimpton. 1884.

THE fifth volume of Roscoe and Schorlemnier’s treatise

continues, but by no means finishes, the history of organic
chemistry. It would seem, indeed, as if two more volumes
would be required, and we trust they will appear with as
little delay as possible, for a complete treatise on organic
chemistry is very much wanted. Among the groups described
in the present volume may be noticed as particularly import-
ant to our readers those which include oxalic, lactic, succinic,
malic, tartaric, citric, and oleic acids, the uric series, the
glycerides, the drying oils, and, above all, the carbo-

hydrates, which are excellently arranged and described.
The high merit of the previous volumes is fully maintained,
the historical sketches have been prepared with great care,
and the bibliography is exceedingly rich. Everyone
interested in chemistry will want the book, and all
will feel grateful for it.
There is really very little to say about the three ele-

mentary text-books whose titles are given above. Each

possesses great merit, and each would be an absolute trea-
sure if there were not already so many of the same kind in
existence.

Professor Remsen’s little book is a second edition, which
proves that in America, at any rate, its value has been

recognised. The second part, dealing with the constitution
of chemical compounds, is, we think, the best.

Professor Kolbe has given to the German and Professor
Humpidge to the English student a guide in which theory
and description are well balanced. It is intended as an aid to
students attending a course of lectures ; and the author, in
his preface, gives some wise and opportune remarks, the
results of great experience on the value of lectures and their
limits of usefulness. He says : "A necessary condition for

using a text-book of chemistry successfully is attention and
continuous attendance at the lectures. Students in Arts
who have not regularly attended a course of lectures may be
able to read up afterwards what they have missed; but a
lecture which has not been attended by a student of

chemistry cannot be made up by mere reading; neither the
notes of the lectures by other students, which ought to be
extremely few, nor a text-book, can serve as a substitute for
what has not been heard. The chemist has to learn, not by
reading nor by hearing alone, but by hearing and seeing.
A person who has not seen the phenomena produced by the
union of oxygen and hydrogen, for example, can have no
clear conception of them, nor of the chemical change that
accompanies them. Nothing is more foolish than the opinion
which I have often heard from young medical students that
chemistry can be studied from books alone [we presume
the translator means books only], like other subjects; that
facts which are learnt by heart can take the place of general
principles only partially understood." With this, and with
much that follows, we entirely agree. The general prin.
ciples of the science can only be taught by lectures aided by
reading, for no student can verify fundamental laws by
experiment. In fact, to quote Professor Kolbe once more:
"To enumerate many chemical facts loads the memory with
ballast, and tends to learning by rote instead of clear per.
ception and after-thought." " It will be seen from the above
extracts that the translation is not very elegant. It appears,
however, to be on the whole clear and accurate.

Professor von Richter’s manual has not fared quite so well
in the hands of the translator. Some glaring errors disfigure
the English version-notably, the repeated use of the words
methyl and ethyl, instead of methane and ethane, on pages
142-144. The book is, however, in several respects original,
and we note with special approval the section on crystallo-
graphy, and the account of, and frequent allusions to, themo-
chemistry, a branch of the science much neglected in English
books, but of rapidly increasing importance. We are sorry
to see that both Professor Remsen and Professor Kolbe
attribute the interesting periodic law of atomic weights to
Mendelejeff, instead of to John Newlanda, who was its real
discoverer. 

___________

The London Water-supply-Past, Present, and Future. By
G. PHILLIPS BEVAN, F.S.S. London : Edward Stanford.

AT a time when changes in the organisation by which
London is supplied with water are being so much discussed,
this little work has an interest beyond that which it would
otherwise secure on its own merits, for in a compact form it
gives an account of the ancient and modern methods by
which the metropolis has been supplied, together with many
important and useful details as to the existing water com.
paniep, concerning whose operations and proceedings it is so
important that Londoners should be well informed. Whilst
our London supply tends to diminish, the demand for water
is on the increase, and hence the author considers the
feasibility of procuring the needed further supply-first,
from the Thames basin, and, secondly, by means of one or
other of the north country schemes that have been ad.
vocated. Whatever steps may be taken in the direction of
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purification of sewage, the fact remains that the sewage of
nearly a million and a half of people has, after being sub-
mitted to certain processes, to find its way into the
Thames valley, and hence Mr. Bevan describes in detail the
several alternative schemes of supply, feeling confident that
to one of these London will ere long have to turn.

SOME INTERNATIONAL HEALTH LITERATURE.
London : William Clowes and Sons.

Acciden,tal Injuries. By JAlrtES CANTLIE, F.R.C.S.-
This handbook is intended as a guide from which the public
may learn how to render efficient aid at the moment of

injury. The book is illustrated with good woodcuts, and
has an index easy of reference. The instructions given are
very excellent, and conveyed in language as free as possible
from technicality. - - - - - . -1 ., Ir T"I....-:’I W T r4 _-_____- T tY . TI nt 7

Dress. By E. W. GODWIN, F.S.A.-The method on
which this book is constructed is the historical ; the history
of dress is said to be curiously parallel with that of archi-
tecture. "As speaking involves poetry and music, as

architecture involves painting and sculpture, so dressing in.
volves in principle all these." The dress of civilised nations

may be broadly divided into two great classes, the loose and
the tight. This primary distinction is, no doubt, owing to
climate The highest type of the first class is seen in the
Greek chiton and himation, as represented in sculpture and
on vases, of 450-350 B.C. The highest type of the second
is found in the effigies and paintings of England and France
about 1350 A.D. This book deals chiefly with the artistic
aspect of dress, and contains a large amount of information,
with sixty-eight capital illustrations.

Athletics. By Rev. E. WARRE, M.A.-This is a very good
little book indeed; everyone should read it. We shall con-
tent ourselves with quoting a sentence from the chapter on
Advice to Reading Men. To all who are working for an
examination the author says, "Your brain, in order that it
may do its work, will require a continual supply, and that
a large supply, of good arterial blood. What are you doing
about your heart and lungs ?"
Alcoholic Drinks. By JOHN THUDICHUM, M.D. A large

amount of information is brought together in this hand-

book ; but the reader does not meet with mach encourage-
ment to proceed with his subject, owing mainly to the unin-
teresting manner in which the matter is presented. We are
in agreement with the sense of the author’s last paragraph,
which is to the effect that liqueurs are frequently offered at
a price many times their value.
Infectious Disease. By SHIRLEY MURPHY.-The origin,

behaviour, and means of prevention of infectious disease is
here treated in a popular manner with great success. We

hope that the book will ba widely read, not only from a
desire to further the diffusion of useful knowledge, but also
from a belief that such diffusion would tend to lighten the
task of the doctor, who has often to battle with the passive
resistance of the friends of his patients in dealing with cases
of infectious disease. Moreover, the dangers from contagion
which constantly surround the individual cannot be better
averted than by the personal possession of information con-
cerning them.

Diet in relation to Health and Work. By A. W. BLYTH,
M.R.C.S.-The arrangement of this book is systematic.
The material is conveyed in plain language. A great deal
of instruction is brought together in the small compass of
ninety-two pages. Five tables of reference showing the per-
oentage composition of various articles of diet are not the
least valuable part of the work. The chapter on the

Principles of Diet is likely to prove interesting to a large
section of readers of popular works.

Healthy Nurseries and Bedrooms. By Mrs. GLADSTONE.-
This brief essay will assuredly be read with profit by all who

have watch and ward of children. In a very modest preface
the authoress claims for the work but little originality,
having thought it well to bring together in a convenient
form information derived from many trustworthy sources.
In this she has succeeded admirably. Dr. Champneys has
given his aid in the chapter on the Lying-in Room.

New Inventions.
THE ATMONEMETOR, OR SPRAY-PRODUCER.
THE apparatus figured below, introduced by Dr. Wright

of Old Burlington-street, consists of a bottle to which is
attached a syringe. This is worked by pressure of the
thumb on a spiral spring fixed round a piston-rod. The air
thus driven displaces a small portion of the fluid contents of
the bottle, and forces it along a horizontal tube, at the end
of which it is discharged through very minute orifices, and
is distributed in finely divided spray. Though suitable for

other purposes, the instrument is primarily intended for use
in throat diseases, and to facilitate employment in these
cases the tube is furnished with a plate beneath, which
serves as a tongue depressor. The Atmonemetor is a very
convenient instrument, as it can be held firmly and worked
with one hand. In its construction, also, it is free from soft
and perishable material, and is thus available in any climate.
It is made by Messrs.Krohne and Sesemann.

"PHYSIOLOGY OF THE FEET."
To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,-I am sorry to have misunderstood Mr. Ellis’s
remarks on the above subject, since it appears that we agree
as to the facts, and differ only in our views of what ought to
be. One should be cautious in accepting a theory which
does not accord with daily experience. I must, therefore,
hold my present opinion until it has been distinctly shown
that untrained savages place the toes down first, not only
when walking on stones or thorns, but also on smooth ground.
Even then it would not follow that we ought to imitate
them ; our distant ancestors walked on all fours, but it has
long ceased to be right to do so. The act of letting the heel
gradually down from the toe and afterwards raising it com-
plicates the act of walking in a way quite unnecessary under
ordinary circumstances. If I have to walk among tin-tacks
or the like, I certainly place the toes down first ; but then I
keep the heel off the ground entirely, finding it most com-
fortable to put down as little of the foot’as possible.

I am, Sir, yours faithtully,
..__.. ___. r r .4........ -......

F. J. ALLEN.

THE POLLUTION OF THE WITHAM.-ON the 6th
inst. Mr. Harrison, an Inspector of the Local Government
Board, held an inquiry with respect to an application by the
Corporation of Lincoln for the consent of the Local Govern-
ment Board to proceedings being taken against a firm of
tanners for polluting the Upper Witham. After hearing
evidence, the Commissioner said he thought it very desirable
that the matter should be arranged, and after some discus.
sion, it was decided to adjourn the inquiry until Oct. 1st,
with a view to that course being taken.


